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Mir-ror mir-ror on the wall don't tell me cuz I know I'm cute. Lou-is down to my drawers L V all on my shoes.

I be drip-pin' so much sauce got-ta be look-in' like Ra-gu. Lit up like a cry-stal ball, that's cool ba-by, so is you.
If I'm shin-in' every body gon- na shine.

I was born like this don't ev-en got-ta try.

roll every body shine now you

roll every body shine don't got ta don't got ta

roll hoo shine don't got ta don't got ta

roll hoo shine don't got ta don't got ta

I'm like char-don-nay get bet-ter ov-er time.

Heard you say I'm not the bad-dest. Why you lie?

I was born like this don't ev-en got-ta try.

I'm like char-don-nay get bet-ter ov-er time.

Heard you say I'm not the bad-dest. Why you lie?
It ain't my fault that I'm out here gettin' loose, got-ta blame it on the Goose, got-ta blame it on my juice, ba-by

It ain't my fault that I'm out here gettin' loose, got-ta blame it on the Goose, got-ta blame it on my juice, ba-by
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blame it on my juice, blame it on my juice, ya ya
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blame it on my juice, blame it on my juice, baby
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No I'm not a snack at all, look baby I'm the whole dang meal. Oh you think you be-in' slick, don't you dare try to make me feel. The

juice ain't worth the squeeze if the juice don't look like this. Hold up, baby please don't make me have to make the switch.

The

juice ain't worth the squeeze if the juice don't look like this. Hold up, baby please don't make me have to make the switch.

The

juice ain't worth the squeeze if the juice don't look like this. Hold up, baby please don't make me have to make the switch.

The

juice ain't worth the squeeze if the juice don't look like this. Hold up, baby please don't make me have to make the switch.

The
If I'm shin-in' ev-ery bo-dy gon-na shine. I was born like this don't ev-en got-ta try.

roll ev-ery bo-dy shine

roll ev-ery bo-dy shine now you

roll hoo shine don't got-ta don't got-ta

roll hoo shine don't got-ta don't got-ta
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I'm like char-don-nay get bet-ter ov-er time. Heard you say I'm not the bad-dest. Why you lie?
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I'm not the one to blame It ain't my fault out here, get-tin' loose, blame it on the Goose, got-ta blame it on my juice, ba-by.

I'm not the one to blame It ain't my fault out here, get-tin' loose, blame it on the Goose, got-ta blame it on my juice, ya-ya.
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blame it on my juice, blame it blame it on my juice, ya ya
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It ain't my fault that I'm out here get-tin' loose, got-ta blame it on the Goose, got-ta blame it on my juice, ba-by

It ain't my fault that I'm out here get-tin' loose, got-ta blame it on the Goose, got-ta blame it on my juice, ba-by
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It ain't my fault that I'm out here ma-kin' news, I'm the pud-din' in the proof, got-ta blame it on my juice,

It ain't my fault that I'm out here ma-kin' news, I'm the pud-din' in the proof got-ta blame it on my juice, ya-ya
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blame it on my juice, blame it blame it on my juice, ya ya
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